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y Mull.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 35c
Sally Journal, thrco months ..fj.00
Dally Journal, ono year ...... 4.00
WftftVly Journal, ono year . . . . 1.00

Uy Carrier.
Dally Journal, nor month .... 50c

AOT A DLjJi 1MV.

Not n (lull day of trado this
Ji what Journal advertisers io-po- rt.
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LINK EXTENSION'.
When, labor Is employed all shnro

I llio prosperity,,
"Balom hriB only begun to got the

honeflt of tlio forward expansion
MorcincnL It will become yet ton
times stronger.

When the Oregon electric Ih

to the north end of tho coun-
ty; when the lino to Fnlla City Is

unt; when tho eloctrlc rood reaches
&hnma; watch Salem grow.

With tho Harrlmau lines rebuilt;
with sawmills running day and

with Inrgor employment funds
mil around; THERE IH ONLY CON- -
TJN'UOl'H I'ltOHI'KltlTY IN HlflHT

Wt SALEM. ,: p
21 Si

O

JIKAUTIFUL AUTUMN.

In many waya tho autumn tlmo
Is tho most beautiful season. All
lias n satisfying expression of ripe-
ness, maturity, abundance.

Tho gold and brown of tho stubbu
Holds, tho dark greou forests, tho
hazy atmosphere. NOW HEAUTI- -

There nro many trees,' as oak, nsh
nnd willow that Hwuy In tho wind,
Ilko wnvos of Mlvor.

ThosuiihungHu mellowing screen of
Wist over It that loads to tho land
scape a sort of magical porHpoctlve.

Tho ourly-cu- t Holds have u Hiimmor
t green shining tliroiiKh tho yel-

low.
Hack of tho llr treoH In tltfi skyline

n tho hills Ih a transparent linzo of
Wue.

Along (ho HiremiiH tho trees begin
f.o color. Yellows and reds begin to
Appear In musses of tints.

Down tho fwnwt iiIhIch tho sun 1m

liOKlrtnliiK to hold IIm aniiUHl ptrotit
carnival of colors.

There are hurvosta of brluht lm,m
symphonies of color, muslo thnt Is
heard by tho uyun and noon by tho
soul. THIS CIMIICIKH (). AlrTU.M.V
ARE PPOX IH.

- -- ) -
OH. TIIK IIIMIIH!.V('H STHKKTS.

finch strePtH as fltuto nnd Twelfth
wtroet, from tho M. U. church to tho
Southern Pacini) dpnt should bo
oiled. '

Such a Htroet an l.lburly utront,
iroui mate to tho fair grounds should
l- - oiled

hiving petitions nn- - under lumd- -

Rheumatism
Dee not let go of you
vthto you apply lotions op
Mniments. It simply loosens
its how for a while. Why?
Bcaus to got rki of it you
must correct tho acid con-
ation of tho blood on which
it depends. Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

has cured thousands.

TIIK MONKY YOU TIIUOW

AWVY, IF Dia'OSITKl) IN OUll

(UVINflH ItANIC IlKIMUTMliNT

WOl'I.I VIW.U A CO.MPIN

TKNCY l"Olt OI.H A(?K.

IT 1'AKKS ONLY A SMALT.

st'M inNHMinai limit ibiu.Y
TO AMOUNT To A laildK
WW! IN A 1'JJW VKAIlSt Wc A

DAY ixm T1W YKAltS wihl.
AMOUNT, WlTlflkVri:iT, TO

. . ,

CapittlNaUMufBAmfc

wny on tho business parts of State,
Court and Commercial streets.

DO NOT LET OIL TALK UK

USED TO DKLAY Oil SIDETRACK

ANY PERMANENT IMPROVE-MliN- T.

A nntlllnn Is ready for action to
put a crushod rock Improvement on

North Commercial street, from Che-tnoko- tn

to the creek.
Al.f, IT IH WAITING FOU IS

TIIK COMPLETION OF SOUTH
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Mayor Waters has stuck to street
paving like a dog to a root.

Ho has shown Brent determination
to accomplish results under dlHlcul- -

ties.
Uut let us not bo caught switching

away from permanent Improvement
with oil talk.

Put oil whore It belongs on
streets, boulevards und residence

streots.
o

Cotton-Stal- k Fiber Taper.
Mr. Hnrvlo Jordan, president of

tho Southern Cotton Association, In

an article prepared for and pub-

lished by tho Manufacturers' Record
of Ilnltlmoro. declares that tho man
ufacture of papor from tho fiber of
tho cotton Htnlk Is ono of tho latest
and most Interesting inventions of
tho now contury. For mnny yenrs
oxport Inventors hnvo been busy en-gag-

experimenting with tho cotton
stock, and nccordlng to Mr. Jordan,
recent developments glvo assurance
thnt their labors are to bo rewarded
with signal success. Not only hnvo
theso Investigations passed tho ex
perimental Btago, but they are rap
idly being shaped to be placed Into
practical operation. Mr. Jorduu
says:

"It has boon unquestionably dem-
onstrated that all grades of papor,
from tho best form of linen grndo
to tho lowest, can bo manufactured
from cotton stnlkB. In addition to
this, a variety of byproducts, such
us alcohol, nltrogon, material for
gun cotton and sinokelosB powder,
can also bo Rocurcdfln paying quan-
tities. Tho tlmo Is not far distant
when papor plants equipped with
all modern mnchlnory and devices
for making papor nnd tho utilization
of othur referred to will
bo built and placod In operation.
throughout tho cotton-growin- g states
of the South. Tho osliibllHliinnni ,,f
tlioso mills for tho mnnufneturo or
paper from cotton stalks will nt onco
develop a now Industry of quite
onorniouH proportions and institute
tho utilization of n wusto product
which at the prosout time has com-
paratively little or no valuo. It will
prove tho entering wodgo of ohock-In- g

tho present Increasing cost of
papor, which Is becoming hiicIi a bur-do- n

upon tho iiBUHiiftiior ImliiHtrv r
tho country.

Aglnif In .iiitj-- .

According to a report from Con-u- l
Paul Nosh of Vonlco, Profoimor

Mnrtluottl f dm iloyal Ouuuloglcnl
station of Kitl, rccommond tho fol-lwl-

inothod for (ho rtinolnl
aging or braiuly: Ordinary bmn.lv.
Imforo bolng bottled, u ni ....
keeping for tho re.u8to length of
tlmo lu small oakon .visks, from
which It nl.sorlm curtain ttti,.rU .....i
wwUtlal oils contaluwl lu tho wood,
and noooHHiiry to Its perfsctlon. lly
tho method f Pr,,,,,. Mnrtlnottl
Hue lmvliiH of oak nro plaoad In
tho oank with tho nw snlrit ....,! i.
lowed to rouuiln for on, ..nti. ,i...
nsk occasionally turned over.' At
" onu or this tlmo the llor Is

HUorwl and drantod i.,m t,
fllM ,,w. which nro Illhul bout

iiunis mil, and, after ,U,,Kvery lghtl) corked, are placed In nnliu lined position, euro bo,,g takenthat tho brandy do. ot touch thostU'Pr. lly thU mmiim n,., i...possible mirrnro Is .MWOd to Uie c.
Mu ot mo ulr. nnd tho ii.iniiA
neeommry to produce nn.wi i,r,,...i.. ...
'"ntorlally hastouod. Tho action ofhe light pluya an iimm,i..i .... .
tU maturing of .,r,u. uut ,HlU

ould not bo wposed to tho direct
ro-- s of tho sua nml 8houui bo kept
l a uiilolontlr cool nUaa u avo.dwesivu oraporatlon.

I'olHlvtl I'ttingrnnlis
An empty purno l,s ,,0 ovldeuw ofnn einpt- - Uoad.
Quo vy to cw tux r u .......

U to obr up.
No umti apnrarM of JUrUug

ho It on tho deal.
Thero will rorno u o,r.ut.t..n .,. .

for tuo who sow wild oatf,
A woman Uu't necessarily

bwtw. kh Hr thing, that .mart!
Only the uisKlolin' wifn .i .

cro If hor husband U tricky.
- -- .. ...uii ,T(Iri niML-- rnnlm iv.
lvw can rofraln f,. ... . .

tlwtact. " "" """'"K
th . ,.-- . ...

ueforo ho look. don' t.-i- ... L
Mock In tho theory that ...,".

p U ibtthM of timV, "".

Al'Gl'ST IH, 1000- -

DAIMf CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALES!, OREGON, SATl'lUlAV,

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
' GunnnNTY op merit.

Whon the maker of a medicine, sold
through druggists for family u?e, takei
his patient fully Into his confidence by
frankly and farie3ly publishing broad-
cast n well as fin Its bottle wrappers,
a nil IK of all Its Intfrcdlontt in plain
ICn'jiM, thh action on his part Is tho
b" rasBltiln evidence that bo Js not
afraid to have tho March llg'itof inven-titratio- n

turned full upon hU formula
an') that It will boar tlm fullest scrutiny
and tho moat thorough Investigation.
Dr. I'lorco's Favorite Prescription for tho
cure of tho wraknes-es- , periodical pains
nnd functional dcrangr-mont- of tln3 n

distinctly feminine, U tlio only raedl-cin- e

put up for sale through druggist! for
worn m's M'diil iimi tho maker of which
s not afraid to take his patients Into
hi? full cnt'iidonco by such open and
lionet publicity.

A ghncn at the published ingredients
on each Until" wrapper, w'll show that it
U nuulo wholly fr'in native, American,
medicinal roots, that It contains no poi-
sonous or habit-formin- g drugs, no nar-
cotic and no nlrohol pure, trii)le-roflne- d

rIvcitIii". of prixr htreiigth lx'lng used
of the commonly employed alco

liol, both for ettractlng and preserving
mo lici.nu iiiuuiiiiiiii iiijr'i Lii'.t iumiiu ill
Hui inrit.1 nt t.he Atrmrlpnii fnre4t. tilnntja
employed. It Is tho only medlclno for
women's peenhir disease?, sold by drug-
gists, that do-- not contain a largo per-cent-

of alrohol, which is In tho long
run ah harmful to woman's delicate, nerv-
ous svstem. Now, glyceilno Is perfectly
harmless, and serves a valuable ntirposo
by jwe.sslng Intrinsic vnluo all Its own,
and bolde.s it onhancrs tho curative
rffect of tho other Ingredients entering
Into tho ""Favorlto

Some of tho ablest medical writers and
teachers endorse these views and praise
all tho several Ingredients of which Fa-
vorite Prescription" Is composed rec-
ommending them for tho euro of tho
vorysamo diseases for which tills World-fame- d

modiclno Is advised. No other
medlclno for women has any such ro--

jenio)uu endorsement wortn more tuan
any number of ordinary testimonials. If
Interested, send natim and addross to Dr.
II. V. Plorco, Huffalo, N. Y., for his llttlo
book of extracts from tho works of
eminent medical writers and teacher?,
endorsing tho several Ingredients and
telling lust what Dr. Plorco's medlclnei
aro made of. It's free for tho asking.

X RAYS

Tho cltizons of Warsaw, Poland,
koop tho pollcomon busy enough to
prevent thorn going to sleep whllo on
duty.

Tho Upaslans will have to stop
murdering Jews before long, If tho
reports from that country nro true.
Tho mnssnero mntorlal will bo ex-

hausted.

Aftor nil, Sknnentclos hair Is not
so bad with a piquant saucy fnco,
tho kind that generally goes with It:
that Ih, of course, providing It Is not
too Skanentoles.

Hearst and Dryun, Tnggart nnd
Sullivan nro names that drop often
from Domocratlc tongues, but whore,
oh. where, Is tho contingent thnt
shouted for Alton 1). Parker.

Tho Spokano board of education
requires Its tenehors to hnvo us good
habits as they urco tmnn iimix ,,.
plls. They. aro not to Indulge nub- -
Holy In tho uso of tobneco. Honors.
otc. Tho "etc." nroh.tlilv stnn.ia f
tho fomlnlno sldo of tho facultloH.
ohowlng gum, hing nnd tho potty
vices of that most chnrmlng of crea-
tures, thu school ma'am.

Swlftwntor 11111 Is not so much, tho
fact shows up that ho did not pay $7
n unison Tor oggs, but only tho mar-
ket orlce. Ho Bwears lw only hasrson, and his fourth wife, Kitty
OatoM, Is nftor hint with nn order
from tho court nt Sonttlo to pay hor
$2000. According to Hill's own
statement, ho Is not only broke to
bedrock, but Is down to the 1000-fo- ot

lovol,
o-- .

When You Want llnrm..
Cnll on K. U. Shafor. at his new

store, is; Commercial street, nanr
Ferry. Tho flnost stock of harnws In
Salem,

Optician
Bifocal lons-e-- s noar-sii?hti.- .i ..i .

Iglitttd lonos mad to order,

Gold and Gold
Filled Frames
AUo mdo to order. Our prices ron

will find rwaonsbla,

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician

1 23 Commercial St.

Fo Sale
150 ncro. rtno rlvor bottom land.i mile, from Salem. fQr $15 ,,.,.

ttcrtj. This u tho best Imv t ..
valley, but you will Iiuva t.,
quick. vvu,u

A new cottaco. l-- i...young fruit, throo blocks from car
line, for onl J1S50.

A lot oa Center str. m... .
for 1660.

,c ,U(

DERBY & W1IXSON

OUTING
It will be a month or six weeks before these

hot days leave us yet wc have placed a

number of our outing suits ranging from

$10 to $13.50 on sale at

You may have your selection of our Straw Hats at

ONE-HAL-F PRICE

SALEM WOOLEN MILL

t""
NEW

Now York, Aug. 18. Perhaps for
no function aro customs moro con
servntlvo than for weddings:
changes there may be, tobo sure, but
they lie along the lines of minor de-

tail and evon Individuality has llttlo
chance to express Itself; and for so
public an occasion It Is considered
better tnsto to mako no startling In-

novations.
Tho preparations that nro now

going on for n September wedding
of a fashlonnblo young woman Is an
cxamplo of tho best customs at pres
ent In vogue for that eventful day.
This bride Intends to get married In
church as most brides now-a-dn-

favor tho seclusion, solemnity and
snercdness of a church wedding nnd
fow of tho fnshlonablo weddings aro
taking plnco In tho homo; moreover,
If there aro to bo many guests, so
many preparations aro nlrcady tak-
ing placo at tho houso for tho lun-
cheon and entertainment of tho
gttOHts that tho church ccremonv
takes a lot of caro away from tho
home nnd saves room for other fea-
tures. Tho morning wedding Is par-
ticularly fashlonnblo just now nnd
for those who hnvo country homes a
Is n popular Idea to hnvo tho wedding

jtnko place there instead of in town
a mncy Just now for church decora-
tions is of heavy bulla of green set
with designs of white hrldo m
tho fnshlonnble llowor of the season!
ui course, other schemos mav bo nn.i
nro used, according to tho iiHi,.,.a t
tho bride.

At u church wedding the liri.in
mny bo dronswl In tho rnLMiin
wedding drees, or a handsome cloth
costume and hat, or tho traveling
dross. Although so mnny beautiful
white mnterlnls nro now In tho mar-ko- t,

brides still cling to whim .innnd If there is somo old laco In thofamily, her costumo Is nlimi(n
Kor tho hatln wedding dros m,,. ,1
no stylo at prosont In vocnn M.f i
bettor adapted to Its constructionthnrf tho Princess, which, If tlI0 flg.
nro bo nt nil good has Its host points
emphasized. A handsome gown
""""' cre'" wttln, offectlvoly gar-
nished with lace, had nine Kores"sod In its construction which fol-lo-

closoly the linos of m, o
fulling in rlppiM about the feethack closing I. armngtd above. The
bOlUV IS CUt OUt tO nrcnmn ...
laco tucker and a plat,, or fa; ,.
lnt finishes tho hlch nv-- ..., .
lee pIaco b Ula mWs u diHMtouch, in tace of tho ll0rt,m

bolaro with rounding edgos Ia 6omo.times used. The shon .!,. ...
Iilrrod nt tho Maw and unde'r thomff8 which nro turned back undertho olbows, long uolntn.i in.. .,.

cuffs nro extendi. The train mens- -

;"" waut "no to loner odgo
!!"?," !.W0 y8.r.Us - half. From
-- -. mhuii coronet of orange

lossoms Is fM,eMeil n K,ng
tullo veil, or. If th hn.i ..." ?r
laco veil, sho Is ln iuck.

1U

. U a lea. exponslv dras. i. .,...

rrj "?.r1? --w -
Z2rx.$r:

also whitn cm-- .. usoa
-- "-x tv urk:nuiiwia ....

otc, ovar silk foundations.
A brlda who folt that'shTmuT,bavo n roal voddlag drCM. 7n cow,dtiot afford a satin ........

o of China silk wm ra toTl
namontatinn i,.,.ir,.!!' w

gathered or ahlrred thl . Wr
facing about bottom' 7

ll.ln.SlT... founder Cull

I

waist and an Invisible closing Is
made at the back. A tab yoke Is In-

serted, topped by a standing collar
and outlined with small lace medal-
lions which also finish the lower
edge of the yoke. Gathers or shir-
ring may regulato tho fullness of
the body portion at the upper and
lower edges. The sleeve linings aro
faced to tho wrists and is made with
three graduated puffs and lace cuffs
Tho bottom of tho skirt was decor
ated with groups of tucks between
which groups was n band of laco me
dallions. A fine tulle veil under a
wreath of orange blossoms nnd white
gloves completed tho costume.

In shoes thero nro some beautiful
ones In white satin embroidered In
white silk In pattern or orange blos-
soms in the real shades, others again
have rose buds, or lilies of the valley
or orchids.

In tho Into weddings the slinwor
boquet wns not often seen. lint. Mm

I flat English bouquet wns in evl- -
UUIH.-U-

, aiso me round bonuot mr.
rounded with dark green foliage.
It may bo of nny flower fhnt m,
brido prefers so long as it is lu white
enough roses nro extremely popular
In those of the bridesmaids some
color may bo shown nnd if thero Is
n color scheme either Individually
or In the group to be carried out,
tho bouquets should bo In harmony

A gown of veiling in Queen's greytr mined with Irish crochet lnco nndsilk bands, consisting of skirt andwaist would be n pretty costumo forn reception dress, which might hnvo-- " i ea as a wedding dress of tho
to married -tm..- ""HUIIl,. iHt Iinn wrt n

Z m,,1 wUh ,nv"ted,1,nit over tho gores,
about the foot where three BradS
"tod bands of crt,v ci f..ocoratlon;ScaUe;(rU "a.lU0
were occasional '..bowknot, nf ......
sroy. embroidered in tiny rosebuds'
fastenoa t th, 8k(rt
stitches. Tho waist hn.i -- ...!..

"" ol Kiey silk.wore of the full nihn. ,"!. .Qa

me f ? CU com',lotea the cos-I- II

h0t
th.

tlmt r0U,d be worn
C0UId b0 raa t

jw chlp,vft(,orned with a cream lace

hHdnrkt'n i1:!- ..-
S-- - white algr.-

,-

The travelinir o..u ....
' affair, of;r b.a

mohairs of ih nV? th. DQW 8ort
ho used ""' vartoty could

mo, tn. j : " ::. i,mKQ

- b it ii

,

.

. . .

.

v..u oniri
in....... . ' "'""w sides and ,

""b uii,in .. .
to, Th , I. . l,,,nU3 r tnffe- -

vvt Hlinillll I.r. !...a nnrr. ... "" BHD wizt;l :"
Ith

,artr
noiner
effiw .nTwoid i Part,cu"

for church,' ,uncheororbI8tyU3U
calling, is ono0frajfth"afternon

scapes the cronn I .' Uat Jta klrt with , "J" .rls 8U0lId be
tunic Printl PlaUs'mode, or the
tho high P.r,ncS3 Uhout
should bo provWed f 11 bolero

as these.ro Jacket,feature of the season

J!9

STOKE

-- " uue or

I kPaa

1 I I Lvl

""""""""""""Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
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tho newest hnB a shaned h

around tho lower edge Into ww

all fulness Is gathered, which is t
tended In fancy outline up the fro
and around the neck Into a polnti
uacic.

For tho mother of the brlds
silk In Queen's grey would be appn
prlate made with a slight train ari
trimmed about the bottom of i

skirt with bands; a slightly drat,,

waist giving an Empire effect belo

a lace yoko and collar; puff

sleeves with slashed cuffs hart
falls of lace, nnd a narrow nolnt
girdle would completo the costum

For the other costumes there a:

the lingerie modes, such as u
gowns, matinees, kimonos, dresslt
sacks, etc.; tho morning streef co

tume, tho afternoon house-go- w

the morning shirt-wai- st costume:
plain skirt for sports and shlrtwais
suitablo to go with It, a few od

skirts, one of cloth and ono of sil!

a few linen suits nn evening d
and, last but not least, the coatv,

ralncont, jaunty short Jacket an

a long-sleove- d Eton. Some of thes

ndjuncts of tho outfit the bride ma

nlrcady hnvo, which with a llttl

renovating will do good servlc

through tio winter, and the mone

mny be saved for those other nddu

tlons, such as bolts, collars, glove

etc., without a good supply of whic

no woman's wardrobe Is complete.

Bridesmaids' gowns nro made o

the picturesque order. For the Sep

tember wedding when, tho mornln
air Is apt to bo crisp and cool nott
ing could bo prettier for th, fou;bride had. wished be

cloth miinm. ... In n. bridesmaids the usual number
sk (ia

I'

7

a

a

thnn laco gowns made over silk, an

Dlrectolro consts of taffeta silk wit

hnts of tho same nerlod In which tt
first show of .difference In color 1

displayed for ench maid, as tM

dresses and coats must bo of- - th

snme shado. Tho maid of honor mil
have a moro elaborate costume, bin

It Is essential that It bo In harmonjj
with the othor enwnn. The llttl

flower girls would better have s!l)j

Organdv ilrpnspa nnrl litp phOUX 0

white ribbon on tho hnlr, "ono at tb

napo of tho neck, and the otner o:

tho crown of tho head.
If tho wedding Is soverely simp!

there need bo but ono brldesmaid-- a

or very dear friend, c

thero may bo nono ln exception5

cases; but novor moro than six.
Again for nn ntitumn weddltt

gowns mado with tho Empire bolenB
would bo stylish and useful for otrj
OCrnslnna Vailing .hlfTnn l.ntfeti

and voiles wdiild work up well lm
princess dresses for a simple "www
WOrirllnf n- - It hr hrl.la RhOllW

wear a cloth suit, chiffon broadcloU.
In Rnmn (IamVam Annffnofln"' C0l0t

would bo offoctlvo, mado with a cir

cular skirt, high glrdlo and toi
costume.

Gold and silver belts aro rtffl

worn, provided they aro not of too

rllAnn n n.lAi.
Buckles aro mqstly In quite elio- -

orato designs.
CATHERINE MANX-PAYZAN- T

In Self Defense.
Major Hamm, editor and manf

of tho Constitutionalist, EmlnesC'

Ky whon he was fiercely attack!
four years ago by plies bought a bo

of Buclclea'a Arnica Salvo, of wc

he saya: "It cured me la tea (W

and bo .trouble since." QWr,
healer of Burns, Sores, CbUT
Wounds. 25c at J. C. Perry's. "
store.


